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Ing the year, and I would recommend
that the city ask the county court to
make the precinct lines coterminous
with the boundary lines of the city,
when all but a nominal part of the ex-

pense will be eliminated, under our
present election laws.

CITY RECORDER MAXES

REPORT FOR YEAR 1918
The city paid out of the generalCOIOY'S CASH

GROCERY fund the sum of $3296.35 towards the
pavlriff of West ftaley street, upon the
agreement of the state board to con
tlnue the paving to the statashosptlal

525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640 when this was done.
There were 220 building permits Is

Pendleton, Ore., Jan. 1, 1919.

To the IIo. Mayor and Common Coun.
ell of The City of Pendleton.

Gentlemen

Herewith I submit the annual report
of the City Recorder of the City of
Pendleton, for the year 1918.

The ' year. notwithstanding the
world war. was a progressive and

sued during the year, resulting In the
construction or alteration of buildings
In the city of Pendleton of the ap
proximate value of $8 317.

Forty-si- x permits for the construc
tion of sidewalk were Issued during

prosperous one for the city of Pen
dleton.

the year, which called for the con
structlon of 5394 lineal feet of con
Crete sidewalk In the city.In the matter of Improvements,
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There were 192 cases tried In thethere was of a mile of streets
recorder's court during' the year.paved at a cost of $12, 259- -

There were two sewer laterals con which resulted in the collection of
fines In the sum of $3639.structed and part of one main sewer

Repair and construction of the leveerelald at a cost of $2245.57.
There was 1100 feet of road lead was made during the year at a cost

of 410.43, and the extension of the
Levee to "protect the property of the

ing to Olney cemetery paved at a

Weston Mountain Netted Gem Spuds,
100 pounds $1.85

Rolled Oats, 9 lb. Sacks 85c
, j- - , t,

Honey in Jars. .... quarts 90c, gal. $1.75

Matches...... ..... "4 boxes 25c; dozen 70c

Wesson Oil.. . pints 45c, quarts 85c

Karo 5 lb. can 55c; 10 lb. can $1.00

Oisco, Vz lb. can 60c, 3 lb. can $1.10, 6 lb.
can . $2.10

GET OUR PRICE ON BUTTER
BEFORE YOU BUY.

cost of $3437.50, $1000 was paid by
tho city, $1437.50 by popular sub-
scription, and $1000 is to be paid by

city Is still proceeding. .

There was expended In repair and
painting of bridges during the yearUmatilla county, besides there were
the sum of $171.15.other Improvements to the cemetery

during the year, making the last rest The year on the whole has been a
remarkable one on account of the
prosecution and close of the war, and
the necessity for readjustment follow 111 Hull WV !!W -
ing Its close, and the flu epidemic and
the mayor, council and other officers 'iL- - Fhave labored faithfully and earnestly
to solve these problems to the best In YOU can't help cutting loose joyous

every time you flush your
smokespot with Prince Albert it hitsterest of the people of the city of Pen

dleton and deserve great credit for

ing place of our loved ones, one of
the beauty spots of the City of Pen-
dleton.

ThBj police department of the city
was run on an economical 'basis dur-
ing the year which resulted In a sav-
ing of the sum of $554-3- over the
preceding year without any decreased
efficiency of the department.

The office of city recorder effected
a saving during the year of the sum
of $125.33 over the preceding year.

Lights for the city show an in-

creased cost of $004.74 over the pre-

ceding year, which was caused by the
Installation of the new lighting sys-
tem, which has given the City of Pen-

dleton the reputation of being the

the work that they have conscientious-
ly performed In their behalf.

you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy- fn '

Thanking the mayor and members
of the common council for the many
courtesies end kindnesses extending
to this office during the year, I re

A GOOI FRIEND. main Yours respectfully,
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

Ex-Soldi- er Released
From Bad Check Charge

PORTLAND, Jan. 30. Having

City Recorder.
best lighted city in the Northwest.

Street sprinkling cost the city MAYOR REAPPOINTSmade good a forged check for $10

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four- !

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastu- re

1 For, P. A. is trigger-read-y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert youll write it down
that P, A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will I For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy td bag, tidy rmd tins, haniitomm pound and half pmmd 'tin
humidor and that cieoor, practical pound crystal giau humidor urith
sponge moimtmnmr top that Aeepe thm tobacco in much pmrfoct condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

which he admitted passing on a local
merchant. Otto Frollch, aged 21, who 'Continued from Page L)

appointed city physician; and Johnwas arrested with W. W. Adams, aged
23, last Saturday, has been releaaed Heathman continues in the office of

street commissioner. He has nowfrom the county lull.
Both young men were In uniform

A good friend stands by you when
In need. Pendleton people tell how
Doan's Kidney Pills have ood the
tent. v

O. V. Knight, retired farmer, of
915 E. Court Ht., I'endlelon endorsed
Doan's eight yearn ago mid aCJ'n con-

firms the story. Could you ask r
more convincing testimony'

"For the past eight or ten years 1

have been troub'ed by my baolt," vnya
Mr- - Knight. "Sometimes I ha! i al.is
ncross my Mdr.evs and In my polns
and sides. At such times my kidneys
bothered mo and I had to get up
often at night to pass the MAnoy

which were highly colored
and contained a brlckdust i;ke sul-men- t.

Doan'a Kidney Pills relieved
the backache ami the pains that had

having recently been discharged at
Fort Wordcn. Wash. Frollch wa

$538 21 more than the preceding
year, which 1 accounted for by In-

creased cost of labor during the year.
Legal services cost the city practi-

cally the same as the preceding year,
and Includes attorney's fees paid In
the prosecution of the suI(h to collect
the Jackson street Hens which resulted
in their collection by the city.

The operating expense of tho city
hall decreased during the past year
In the sum of $512.11 showing careful
management on the part of the house
committee and firemen.

The expenditure for parks increased
during the pant year In the sum of

held this place seven years.
FltzGerald Succeeuls Self.

The city recorder and chief of po-

lice are elected by the council and
approved by the mayor. The elect-
ing 'of Thomas FltzGerald, recorder,
was soon accomplished ' After this of Mllson Hrukkl, formerly a deck- -, The plan Is to reclaim 12.000 of a round-u- p troop. He waa arrested

at that time but escaped. -hand on the steamer Harvest Queen,
came the deadlock over the chief of
police and in the disagreement the
appointing of fire chief waa over-
looked until after adjournment. How

by bringing water irom jb
through the Sparta mining ditch, and
the estimated cost of the project te

$50 per acre to the land reclaimed.
who was lost from that vessel about
three weeks ago, was found Tuesday

ever, it is understood Chief Kingoia morning floating In the river opposite

believed by Constable Peterson and
Deputy Constable Wat kins, who made
the arrests, to be the tool of the other
boy.

Adams Is said to have confessed to
the amount of $90. He Is now await-
ing the action of the grand Jurr, and
Is willing, according to the constable,
to plead guilty.

When Mrs. Mary Miller, a friend
of Adams, attempted to cash i one of
the checks at the same plaf-- where
she hud already passed a. similar one
which had been returned from the
bank, the business house telephoned
the constable, resulting in the arrest
of the young men.

Banker $25,00O EXtaia.
THE DALLES, Or., Jan. JO. Max

A. Vogt. president of the First Na-
tional Bank, who died here last week,
left an estate of $25,000, according to

$3S,72 caused by Increased cost of
labor and purchase of machinery to
be used In connection therewith. will be renamed without question. His the Port dock and was taken in charge

by Coroner Hughes. FugUtve Takes Own life.
THE DALLES. Jan. 30. F. M. Co,

... rrin. Cltv. Nev. and
Owing to the flu epidemic, the ex work as chief ha met the approval

of the' entire council.
In the meantime the question of petition for probate of the estatepense of the Health department In-

creased from $354.95 In 1917 to Of the estate, $10.-- .f 'i'ed
held for return to this city on chargewho will be chief of police will remain

$1126.40 In 191K, but owing to tho ul-- 1 l ' waa personal property ana IDScomm.Uedpassing bad checks,

annoyed me and cleared up the kid-
ney secretions." (Statement given
May 17, 1810.)

tin May 16, 191, Mr. Knlsht said-'.-

gladly confirm every word of
my former statement concerning my
experience with Doan's Kidney Pllis.
When I feel In need of a Kidney
medicine, I lake Doan's Kidney
Pills and they always do me Rood."

60o. at all dealers. Foster MUb irn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y- -

Irrigation Project Wins.

BAKER. Jan. 30. A bonding elec
a question to be decided next year. It
is understood that It is possible the
name of Roberts may again be

cide this afternoon, according to a
teioirrnm received from Sheriff Levi

tion for the nef Sparta Irrigation pro- -
hr.BmaI, of Wasco county, who went 43anmi Wilu. Idaho Hnt

Ject took place Monday and carried by( to careon City to bring Coe back. Aj WHITMAN COLLEOSi Jan. 0.

a large majority. H. F. Keist. Glen telegram received mis momma; " ui imnu omw u oun.
ball season here with games today an4

vigorous sanitary measures employed
and the energetic action of the city
council, the epidemic seems under
control. If not eradicated. There
were 156 burial permits issued during
the year.

St reft cleaning cost the city $2109.93
more in 1918 thun the year previous,
caused principally by Increased sur-

face to be cleaned and Increased cost
of labor caused by the s

cost the city $769.70 dur-- i

OYER THE NORTHWEST

Can! of Tlinnkx.
We desire to thank the many friends

and neighbor for their kindness and
sympathy during our recent bereave-
ment; also for the beautiful floral of-

ferings for our loving htisband and
father.

MltS. JOHN' PETERSON,
and familt.

Mac'y and Ernest Dill were elected that Coe was fighting extradition ana
district directors. that the case had gone to the supreme

This election marks the transition court,
if a one time famous mining camp! Coe had been a fugitive since 1914

from a region of desert hills to a when he came here from Pendleton,
promising agricultural community.! representing himself to be proprietor

Friday nights against Whitman col-
lege, and one against the local CTmcIC '

Y. f. c. A. team?. The games prom-
ise to be close from the start, as both
teams have several letter men back. -

Another sort of entente cordiale la
being built up between this country
and France by the American soldiers
who marry French girls.

Itody of Drowned Decklmnd Found.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 30. The body
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The Inland Empire Bank has taken over this location. "Close out this stock in 16 days"
is the order we received

Quick action is necessary Every price has been deeply cut. New and up-to-da- te merchandise
to be sacrificed regardless ot cost.

The stock consists ot

Crockery, Glassware, Enamelware, Hosiery, Stationary, Millinery, Notions, Underwear, Etc.

Wonderful ValuesDrastic Price Reductions
r n Mi H

Feb. 1st '
SHOW CASES AND FIX-TURK- S

FOR SALE.in,
CORNER COURT AND MAIN STREETSSA.LE CONDUCTED UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

s


